
• :a: j4;r..Garrison 

:rom: Bill Turner 

January 9, 1968 

Subject: Contact by- Forme
r CIA gent 

- 	
. 

Recently a man about 30 claim
ing to be. a former CIA agent

 

contacted Stan Scheinbaum, a
 member of our editorial boa

rd who 

lives in Santa Barbara. Said
 he knew only peripheral dat

a tbout 

the assassination, but would
 try to find out through his

 know- 

how and contacts things we w
ant to know that fit into hi

s area 

of expertise. You have proba
bly already been informed ab

out VF. -e--,..' 

man, since he got in touch w
ith Steve Jaffe. Scheinbaum 

sent ft-rls-,...„) 

up here for a session with me.
 --'------....— 

There is always the possibil
ity the man is a plant. From

 

my lengthly session with-hi
m, however, I co der this r

emote. 

He claimed he did odd assign
ements for the c19while in t

he Army 

about 1958, later latched on
 with the Agency. Atone poin

t several 

years ago, he was going to b
ail out, and says that a CIA

 group 

ia based at onticino, Californi
a, near Los Angeles, decided

 to 

"arrow" him---whether with L
angley's approval or' not he

 does not 

know. Friends told him that 
the men given the.assignment

 were a 

California highway patrolman
 stationed at Santa Barbara 

and a 

retired FBI man who is a mem
ber of4Pradley's church. H

e states 

that his last adventure was 
the abortive invasion of Hai

ti by 

the Rolando Masferrer group 
a year ago. This man is a pi

lot and 

was to be paid 6.0,000. He f
igures he is now "cool." 

His main field of knowledge 
seems to be the Masferrer gr

oup 

and its satallites. He says 
he does not know Bradley, bu

t word was 

t' t Bradley was hiph---uaal
lal s144S...2.fstation , 

Van auys L-L=a171:1HIE:ag22.. 
is pia tatea towaras .e.ca.qo

arz), 

*i_Lelaatraa.177da. fie point
s out that a wealthy man no

w he made his 

money is a -mystery) named Fr
ank Ketchum in 1-xmticino hel

ps finance - 

-Bradley's church. Ketchum t
ravels the world, and his ra

nch is a 

kind of distribution point f
or Birch literature. He thin

ks Ketchum 

.maybe an Agency bag- man. 

Of immediate interest to you
 is his tentative identifica

tion 

• (he would have to have a p
hotograph to be sure) of 'Al

liamaac4;4t .i.........-.....1- . 	..,1 

Brady. He said 3taay was a bar4 man out of,Leal=1-aLa
ILD,,aalaa, 

'or une aer=irady. 	turned 11777677677ry in 
Ybor City, the "usan 

..... 
. ,,,A,a1,:a near lami, and 

at Tampa airport (there is 
'an old section of 

C..-ttik,  ' the airport across
 from the new terminal build

ing complex). He 

supposedly has a front: a 8a
nadian shipping company. 

I suggest we use this man.in
 the some three months he ha

s 

in.this country before going
 overseas on a flying contra

ct. I have 

given hiM the name, for our p
urposes of James "Jim"...49ap

.. As a 

start, he.was given the name
 of Teo:Sayory I.JrITTlant7who is no

w 

ete 	in Sanata 
Barbara but.who was one of t

he persons in Shaw's noteboo
k 

X.:.1 p,,v 	and the woman who made frien
ds with Mae Brussel in Carme

l Valley. 

4 	.„,,41'-' 	. ,„,, 	He called a day later and had
 a wealth of information on 

her, in- 

1:e..eiormation that jibe
d with what - Mae knew about the woman. 

He will 

49 ti ....0.- be in frequent touch with me
. I-would suggest that any l

oose ends 

( 
or correlation to be done on

 the Masferrer angle, uniden
tified 



photos, etc., be assigned to him. Of course we have to make sure 
that he does not learn more than we do from him, but I am inclined 
to trust him and to believe that he could be extremely valuble to 

us. 

mado by 	
4. ----1vw0cd at that time and wou-d MrFi. 


